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1. Lr NO. 0 Dust £apoure in Armored Vehicles. Final report on
SSubhroject ,4-1, Determination of Dust-Loade and Characteristies of Dusts

Encountered in Operation of Armaed Vehicles. I
a. A- Letter Camnding General, Headquarters Armored

Force, Port Knox, Ientucky, File 400.12/6 GH4D dated September 24, 192.
beb. L - To determine the characteristics and concentration of

dust encountered by amrtd personnels with particular reference to the silico-
$se problem. I

2. O Dust concentrations reprocanting a wide varioty of opera-
ting coditions and the free silica content of the respirable portions of dusts
from Mrating area3 haai! determined. These findings are considered inrelatio to the possible xiliosia hazard among amred personnelj D -.tsii re-

Sg. "wn to the low free silica content of the espirable tdusts the
flocculst nature of dust c1suds and the limited duration of exposure, all-cosis
is umlikeoy In wawred perbonfiel an a result of their m*litary operatiorw.

b. Dast generated by armred vericles under "tram -cnditions of
perti causes tmora41 discomfort and interferes with effectiv operations.

a* try ezyort shou.ld be aide to reduce the ammont of dust generated
by amored vehicles and rvwloment of a practical air cleaner for use with
positive-pressure ventilation of the tank crew coMpartment should continu.,

b. DUst protective gogle's WA expe•dable respiratorg should be pro-
vided for armored personnele mhen ro..

NOT& The rezoandati• as set forth in this project have be6n concrred in
by Hq. Armored Canter ond the Iresident, ACE Board No. 2.

Submitted bys f~ Mo~nn approedi

Theodore F. Hatch, Lt. Col., &ýX 7

AUG 7 1967 -
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zr.Cloud concentration variez Aith- typt vAd &'ynsa oi th'.z gr= and with
intensity of o;*ratiorn. The dust c(onditione tt .imsa cwt~iluto a griveZ nuisances
cause' tamorary dibewor~ot and itrfo-ra with opsrtions ý'*r t4hsEo rjawns *wiy7
effort shou]4 be made to i-t4.co Ok~a ow~ut. ct dust gemi-,ted by amword vehicles,

*~i~rogres# has been made in this oo .*ýtion throup-h irCmvCaCU in design &-id
exhaust terminal& and appLicatioin of dust skirtr An work ia in progr'ese by
Ordnance on the de'sloypzait of practical air eloar~rs for traw.'coqwatment venti-
lation systei-e of the~:t re nfog**

The puzrpose oftepretentreotLtomlo bdutpbemfmth
standpoint ofthe possi'Ala hadsth hau.sxdg ihF5 iua ~frnet iio
an the dust disease of prizmary interest.

Silicouis is caused by the spipicif actEIon of c~etauine silicon dikzidot
(Mi 2) which has *"timiai.Zý 3n the dosp air apaces of the luns as a ressut of
prolonged e.Vcaure to dusty air containWi~ fint p~a qicles of thle nmterial, Th*
particles of S102 In tha air =a4t be waD1 erouJ~h to jIenot-rA -o the towim
air sa=s ot alv*611 (lost than 2 niezons of 2/25O00t irnch in -11moter# ýractiý-
cafy)' uAn the Iat of acc mlation of 35.02 in thG Iuns mnust a certain
minis= lev31l irs order to pro~c* the disoase. The period of e~oar.n required
to develop #121coais varies frc& zmiths Uo ypaz,, d"pendig t~o= th percnt&&t
of free s1IUav the finmae" of ViV, dust and tkhs c=nAumt-ratti to which the
individual is exp~osed. 31lisohis on t indAutrW ia4soass .vczfing chlefIy
a=ng huAli rock atters and wtmea cuttev'a uwokiti in-flint, gwminte and otther
rocks rich in quafts. Operstioras.-rh as said blastift, owIiAg, p.*kAgiq-A ard
handling f~xwly palverizod zaterbUl of nighs q~t conteat are I% haa"dý
Taking the gradto cutting ifldu~t7 as5& ty'pical oxamples t~j. co,,Otioma I*aIchA
lead to silicasis are: 35% free..silica in tbo stone, cMntIng prooceee0 which
produced =zch *xtawly fine dust., duast. co e.trAnaica %.p~rAl 8bVV* s 5x d~u2 4c
part3.~Iss pkr cubic foot and,, In aWg instances, well akai* IM~ illiaýO, q*Sui
of 1040 yws. A dust coametration of ~10 ailIcU p W 648.aF VAw c tefo" baa

been est~ablishd aa the maxiina sWe level for contim-a~s enVOWO ft thbie Was-
try*

N~ot e-- infstrime In whieh qwarts.' it4IuWn dfate &vN PwA*Ws hmv N6I
sorious silicoags Problems ?oundry fst,, for ==4*, a OWA~i*. Wts 40 Awh

5%free mofa oe wt b th i~isab is *!, 44mo

*=vth e t nor does Int sppr etmn~za occ r uwg swSsic AWWs -the drit* t

7o% fms Oppi**roa the peWeor lccltion of the anse th 2 -MIWS M oeuiFi

*te vil cntan a I-tI*to %. inecafM8OU výa vop" tI*wosiwAitisevdettht uohaar i utam;ý b te awItc



(finely pulverized earth, natural sands, etc.) are not easily dispersed as sop-
*rated particle.. In the aboonc* of fairly powerful disrupting forces, the
finest particles rem~ain attached to the lArgetr onies in the dust cloud ard tka
site of the flocculated xaterial limits tie dIepth of penetrat~ion into thie lungs.
Granite cutting procaaaes evidently generate separate fine particles. Many
foundry operations,, m~ the other hand,, merely throw materiel into U.6e air without
breaking up the flocculated mues. Similarly,, earth excavation and the like
do not really disperse separate particles.

The absen~ce of! specific lung damage in the cases cited in of significance in
connection with th~e dust preablex in armored vehicles sin-e the nature of the dust
and maethod oi .tispersion. are probably similar. Further information on the nature
and magnittde tsf duet exposres in armred vehicles is given below.

1, Dus g2otain 0winý; to t~he wide variety~ of conditions of operation
of armred vehicles,, a representative measure of dust concentration to '*iich
persowel amt ex;osed tan be given only in term of the range of concentrations
encomuteted-fro)a low to high acivit$-.. Data covering such &-representative cross-
section of activities w-c presented in Table 1. Boat of the samples were collected
by the Desert Warfare Board in the Califdirnia Desert Training Center area and sent
to th6 Laboratory for anAlyuis.* Tim findings,, as presented in Table 1,, are
sepmrted ifto grouys according to activity, Concentrations range from a minimum
-of 9.0 waion to w~ extrein of 150(40 million parti4cles per cubic foot. During
belts, iiý bmcasepsep and the Like, representing relatively inactive periods, the
dust concentration is generally below 50 million particles per cubic foot. At
tht other extme,. then tanks are t~ravlling over drys pulverised acil in close
foamstim.0 the conciontrations wi31, be found In the hundreds of million, Clearly,
the atra Uais emmsue w ill vary widely, depending W~on the pattern of activity.
for 4sp of gei~r&Uy low activity, it wiflb. below 100 nillon; on days involving
waxsiftrable ccnvc7 driving., the averfto will be greater than 100 milli particles
per cubic foot with short periods of extrms emposure during the day.

29 MWtce i h particle size of the airborne dust raised by armore4
vMehiles a be ex~picted to vary with the fizenfss of the goll and Lbe degree of
attit~ien. TMe finenee of soils an the California desert are& was found in a
sories of 38 swiples to differ widely, as seen In the following tabulation:

Average Number of Particle, Less
is~~Te 2k 9L §M I1i# er ahm gr M.1

15.8 3., x 0

26.3 7.6xI O?

42.2 7.7x108

15's 1,2 x low

TheDesert, Wi hmBard letter report, Study of Silitosis Hiazard in the
Desert,, 15 february 1944,
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For the *ame degme of ground disturbancae, one would oaqpec,. greater
atmospheric dust e.oncentrations with t~he finer materias Rouhtisrod
to be the case with the saaplss listed In Table 1, but a clear r.2 ation was lost
owing to the widely different d~egress of acotivitys Samples of aizborne dust
collected over won-~worn driving ranges at Fort M=x had a sedian particle size
of approxinztely 1.0 ,gs with 9Aof the particles less than 3.0 .31 Air ,floated
material from Arizona desert was scxmewhat smaller, nedien 0.75 P &:id 9QV; below
2.5 p. By weight,, hmve'or,, 90% or more of the material was lUrger than 3.0 p in
both cases. No infornation was obtained on the~ degree of floccuati~on in the
dust clouds. As compared with industrial dust~sg however$ the Settling rate of
the dust was high, indiceative of a relatively high degree of flocculation.

3. Free Siliea Gontsrat - The free silica cmrt~nt of the total saxple of air-.
born. dust collected ina the CallforiaU desert was found to be 36%o A sample Of
air-floated dust frce the Arizona desert contained 18% fres silica aind a soil
owsal (screened thrugh 325 mesh) from the California aftsa had only 12% of
quarts. In the case of the Arizona sa.mplo., containing W8 in the tota sample,
a fraction having an average particle size of 11.0 ju contained 25% fmre .iilic&
uhareas a finer fraction (average 3.5 43) showed VZ, or less than haýLf as tuch.
The average free silica content of the 42 )a fraction of 30 soil tarqles from
the.California, detert, was found to be 4*0S, ranging froma 0.5 to 7.2%. The bulkj
of the remaining material was mascovit.. (mica) with maller portion* of acid
soluble substances-calcite arA halite. By chemical ainalysis, the <,2,u fractions
were found to contain an average of 43.9% total amalt (free and combi1ned) whereas
the total. soil san,1ex contained W2. Since the silict7-content of aoi'covits is
swaprxiately 45% it is evident that thera could be very little free silica in the
fine fractione

4, Ldmgj That amared personnel ares, at timss, exposod to .xtrawly
high dust concentrations is evidet frca Toble 1. It. is4 iloevidient, hreIvirs
that the average dAily concentratlun will vary widely, depending uporn aaci*it.
Analysis of the <2 iicrmo fractions of soil sa~les and of iirborne- simile*
inidicate that the free silica ccatent of the inspired dust is coisiderlb~y below
the level gonerally associated with doevlopaszt of uilicosir'. The f~xteu~atIon
of naturally-occurring pulverized msaterial ftrthir liaits the hazardous nature
of the dust. Finaly,, the intermittent exposure -of arw:Mo2 personnel t%7 extrem
dust concentrationes, and the limited duwsticw of exposure an compared witra the
years of daily coatact with dust which prec~eft the developmenat of ulliicosis In
the aining and stone euttit4 Indtustries markedly -n, Iuca" the potential hasardi.
Despite the interaitteat high dust concentrations, the finding of lo's content in
the inspired dust# the flocculent n&U=w of natural dus~s and the limited exposure
of armord pereonml coupled with ths favorable past 46prlenco of workers In
SOhA~t similar doatU4Miticms, generaly precludes the likelihood of silicasis
momg armored persomtel. This does not lesson the dust prObleM frM the stand'
point of tw~arary discomforts, or Interfeivooo with operations. Afforts to reduce

the form of goggles and throw-wW~ typ respirators should be provided for use
where needod.

All repjls were obtained by X-Ma analysis.
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ATZONS Dut. Goncentrations
____________ Millions per Cubic Feet

L- Ri nim=' Activity

Afrborn dust from Infantry cWm; sons frozm a road4 grader 9.0
Motor pool of a Modical Bttalion; slow trafic 12.0
Dlvoa= we&# Sunday aftermmsn fresh breeze 1.5.4
DivS ug, Tw Hdqrs., aCp aea 21.0
Air BDuo pllui taUkng off clean runway 21.7
Motor pool; &*iulance driving in 3mose #end 2.
Infantry tralaing on Regt. parade ground 25,0
Ordnancs uncading depot. Only three whicles moving 27.7
Ar truck mad. Dust ralsed by staff car 27.7
Reglantal w'oa of Conpi normlal traffic 29.0
Gas dW; no veicular novewnt. h•t to no breeze 29.2 -
Repsat•ed Painage of *mton truck on tank trail 29.2

albWad with light traffic; no cowroy moveants 31,0
Ralhead with little traff ic 32.0
Ndqv. Ca%, light traffic, fresh brees. 32.2
Ordnane ioding depot; heavy wind sto,-m; no traffic 34.53

2. Ikdente Activity

Iwat~amin1; I. aiomods ahead of s~ler 41.0
In evo~y-ui h& raeft~k 41.

Asst. drivitrs seat; li3ht tak aoidmW of colvm of tanks o42.7
Nvtm~atimO Hopital Area; sandy~fc* frai-sh brC4 44o

kitrance to railhead; alaewt contimAous truck traffic 1 51.0

-frcpe drilkVn-iio traffic 151.7
3. Agh ActIvity

Wanwmr road; dot raised by staff car 73,0 £

Goftft of cargo trucks spaced 100 yadsi 79.0
?z'~m .t truck and wind-blow dast1(.

l•a mt d dUt me by •4ton tnok LuxO
Camvy *J' tmaks and tomd 75 m Cums33.
N4!TIte passage of 4%ton U~rqbg pulverisod slt, bod M6.0Arpv mvrn tank col~m 187,O
IZsid tank fol1bi* anotbr 150 yrd .o
Comy of trucks paing b 20.
twl~aukis kEtmI truck 187.0 3Vi rty towt behind h*U--r-•k; loos smo 750,0
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Ibmt 0mmntrations
Ofillion pe=r Cabo Post.

4. Extrozt Activity (conditions ftliberat~ely fixed for M&dM d~siAinas)

Ubdimu tew* operating alona an dr7 drivIM~ range, 10 Mh 245.0
)ed~Um 't.an oper'ating alone an dry drivbg roage; 10 mph 350,0
One tank tr'alin~ aot~her, dry drivbig rampq 10 uiph j 00
Om~ tank tmafling amother,, dry driv~Thg anZI,, 10 mp 700.0

&Aof cob=i~ of 5 1uhtd tanke 10-15 mph 25O0,
Fivo tanks in wodgoo a~ea~d in 6thi contujr tmk45.
V(idwa of colum of 6 light~ tank., 4riving Into Aind 1250.0
)Lidway of co3um of 6 1ij-, t tankso driving Lnto wind 10.

5.
r au ativity' 25.0 9.0 to 35.0

Mdergto act4:ity 1.6,0 41.0 to 52.0
High &activity' 231.0 75.0 to 750.00
Extrem activity 620.0 145.0 to 1500.0


